
S LIST OF FREELAND MERCHANTS j
WHO Grl^lE

| Hard debate Gtats Will Cast) Pitas.
\ PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
i EXPLANATION ? lle me . rchants whose names appear in this Directory are the leaxi-
f ing business people in this vicinity: they want your cash trade, and
[ in order to secure it they are going~to"give STANDARD REBATE CHECKS. One check for 1i every ten-cent purchase or ten with every dollar, etc.

When you have saved the required number of Q'TANFIARn RFRATF fHRfHQ from
t any or all of these merchants combined, you exchunge "DlmlTi l/DuUIVJ
>, at our stores WHICH ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN "THE BETHLEHEMS,' - or
K at any of our Branches, for useful and attractive articles to decorate your home. Rebate
' Cheeks bring cash trade and cash trade is always worth 5 percent. The merchant makes
: no advance on his goods, but on the contrary, can and does sell cheaper. The merchant may

not always think to give you Rebate Checks. For that reason, you must ask for them: they
\ belong to you for cash tflade: you are not begging for them, and it pleases the merchants to
i get your cash trade. The Standard Rebate Check puts business on a cash basis, enables the
1 merchant to pay his debts, purchase his goods cheaper, and does not figure in his losses a lot

P of dead book accounts. Are you not entitled to a discount if you payjcash? Pay cash and
f ask for Standard Rebate Checks. They belong to you.

\u25ba

? Standard Rebate Check Company's Stores,
| 30 East Third Street, South Bethlehem, Pa.
L 45 South Main Street, Bethlehem, Home Office.

[132 South Main Street, Bethlehem, Pa.
Storehouse, Over Public Market, Bethlehem, Pa.

\u25ba

; LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Checks Required.

MERCHANTS OF FREELAND.
A. OSWALD Dry Good. Notion*. Groceries, Wood

and Willow-ware, Oilcloth, Hats, Cap*. Shoe*,
Flour, Feed, etc.

REFOWICH'S 'Wear Well Clothing House."
CentrejStreet.

REFOWICH'S "Wear Well Boot and Shoe House,"
53 Centre Street.

E. J. CURRY, Choice Groceries, Butter. Eggs. ete.

H. WINNER Sl SONS, General Merchandise. Shoes.
Rubbers, etc. Agents for the "White Star*
Flour.

WM. KB! PER. Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

JOBEPH RIRKBBCK. "Sunshine" Stoves. Ranges
and Furnaces. Hardware. Paints, Oils and
Glass. Toys of all description.

BLACK DIAMOND" Cash Store, J. C. Herner,
Manager.

GEO. H. EARTMAN, Meats, Green Groceries.
Fish in season.

JOHN RIPPRL, Baker and Confectioner.

GEORGE KROMMES, Groceries and Provisions.
Y\ M WILLIAMSON, Stoves, Tinware, Hardwareand House Furnishing Goods.

No Checks Given With Sugar.

Furniture

Reeking Chair* 4UO-6UO-
- 600-7UU-800-1000 1200-1600
H Morris Chairs 1000-1600
fc WritingDesks 1000-1600
u Japanese Screen* 700-1000
It 1500-0000
fl Birds' Bye Maple, Golden
k Oak, Mahogany and Mar
7 quetrle Table* 600-600-
K 800-1000-1000
[l Tabarets 600-800-
¥ 1000
[( Hall Rack* lioo-1800
> moo
[( Hamper* §OO-700-
W 1000

Rugs §OO-800-
fe- 900-1000 !

Piatura* 300-400-
¥ §OO-600-800-1000

Y M nsical Instruiueat*

L Banjos 1000
F Tiolin* SOO
i> uitar 000
[f Autoharp* W0
K> Mandolia* M 0

Aceordeons 400-500

Silverware

r Kniv** 300
L Forks 300
g Spoon* 300
|L FruitDlfltie* ikJuAGO-

f sno-iooo
a, Cracker Jars 900-800
f lee Pitcher* 800-1000-
L 1200
V Cake Dishes iOO-600-L 800
If Castors.- §OO-600-

L. 800
F Clock* 500-800-
L 800-1000-1300-1400-150U
F Watches 600-1000 '
I 1 ,-(00-2000

Glassware

Tasos 300-400-
900-600-800-1000

Water Set* 600-600
Tea Sets, 4 pieces iutKWWU-

-800
Hose Bowl* ' JOU per

[pair
Lemonade Seta 500-800

Chlnaware'and Crockery

Lamps 300-400-
600-800-800-1000-

1000-1600-lOUO-JOOOJardlneres 900-400-
500Tea Sets. 56 nieces 1000-1500

Toilet Seta, 10 piece* .. .1000-1300-1500
Dinner Bets, 112 pieces 0000-2600
Ciubrella Stands 800-1000-

1000-0000
Taso6, per pair 100-400-

600-600-800-1008
Chocolate Pot* 400-600-

600-800-1000
Clock* 500-000-

800-100<J-1800-14(X)-laoo-iooi)
Jardineres, with Pedestals- 500-800-

1000-WOO
Cabarets 600-800
Cracker Jars 300-400-

560-800
Sundries

Brouze Ornaments 100-5()0-
80U-800-1000

Jewelry Cabinets 400-500-
Be volvers 1000-1500-

1000Cameras .600-1000-
1800-2000

Japanese Art (lends *OO4OO-
-

Hanging Lamps 800-1000-
1800-1400

Aud other Beautiful and Uftful
Articles.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Estrtliahol 1883.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
UV THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTKKUT ABOVECENTKE.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months "S

Four Months 50

Two Months '?%

The date which the subscription is paid to is

on the address label of each puper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. Keep the figures in

advance of the present date. Report prompt-
ly to this office whenever paper is not received.
Arrearages must be paid when subscription
hi discontinued.

Make aU money orders, checks, etc., payable to

the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

FREELAND, PA., JANUARY 18, 1900.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., January 10, 11*00.
The defense offered by Secretary

Gage to the Sulzer resolution lias taken
away the breath of his best friends.
Refore it was submitted, it was taken
for granted by them that he would at

least have some excuse to offer for his
extraordinary custom house deal, in-
stead, he really confesses that he
entered into a conspiracy to deprive the
city and state of New York of the taxes

on the property, puts forward a pitiful
evasion in regard to the rent question,

and finally excuses his direct violation

of law intreating national bank deposi-
tories as part of the treasury depart-

ment, by stating that It has been
customary to so regard them, although

a recent, as well as an ancient, decision

of the supreme court positively states

that they are nothing of the kind. The
act authorizing the sale of the custom

house provided that the monoy received

therefor should be covered into the
treasury, but the secretary attempts to

lead the country to beliove that the sale

was made under the general act of 1864,
according to which the right to deposit

the proceeds might possibly bo inferred

by those strongly partisan to that view.
He has the assurance to add that his
action in regarding depositories as part

?f the treasury is supported by deci-

sions of the supreme court, but does not

yenture to tell by what decisions, and

entirely evades the fact that the court, j
speaking through .Justice McKcnna, on 1
November last, reaflinned, in the j
strongest possible terms, a former de- |
cision by Chief Justice Waito, declaring j
the exact opposite.

X X X
The secretary says that no rent has !

been paid for the building because con- '
gress has not appropriated for that
purpose. lit? is careful not to say that
no agreement for payment has been
made. He further admits that, despite
this agreement to pay rent, part of the
purchase price was held back by the
bank with his approval, so as to free it
from any liability as to taxation. And j
the scandal is made worse by the dis- ;
covery of a letter written to the secre- 1
tary by the vice president of the
National City bank, appealing for favors
on the ground that its directors are men
who "have great political claims in view
of what was done in the campaign."

X X X
One of objections urged by

the anti-imperialists to the acquisition
of out-lying territories, inhabited by a
race not trained in self-government, has
always been that it would strain Ameri-
can honesty to the breaking point.
That is to say, they believe that the
oftices'there would be filled for political
reasons by men who had "pulls'* and
would be exploited by them just as they
were exploited by Spain for so many-
years. This argument has recently
received unexpected corroboration
from (ieneral Otis. lie recently issued
a proclamation containing the fol-
lowing language: "Alleged cases of
bribe-taking, of the acceptance of gifts

from inferiors and of like misconduct by-
persons holding positions in the military
or civil service have of late been
brought to the attention of these head-1
quarters. The commanding general is |
constrained to the belief that these ;

reports, which are in the nature of
general complaints and do not relate to
specilic offenses, have a more or less
substantial foundation. This evil, cor-
ruption and far-reaching in its effects,
appears to have reached a stage which
renders its suppression with a strong
hand imperative." If this sort of thing
is now going on in the Philippines, the
anti-imperialists are apt to consider
their positions justified by it.

t X X
That the Republican leaders do not

feel sure of their ability to jam the ship-
subsidy job through congress is shown
by the presence in Washington of ex-

| Senator Edmupds, who has been em-
-1 ployed, he says, by the shipping in-
! torests, to lobby for the bill. Mr.
jEdmunds has made elaborate arguments
| before the committees of the house and
| sonato in favor of the bill, but those
! arguments were not intended for the
! committees, a majority of both having

1 been persuaded to support the bill long
ago by Ross llanna and his assistant
pushers. Mr. Edmunds is not a cheap
man, and lie would not have been em-
ployed if his services had not been
considered necessary. Ilis arguments
are expected to brace up the weak-
kneed Republicans who have candidly

| acknowledged themselves to be afraid
; of the ship-subsidy bill, as well as to

furnish texts for tin' Republican editors
to preach from.

X i X
It begins to look as though the opposi-

tion to the reciprocity treaties nego-
tiated under the Dingiey tariff act
might be strong enough to defeat them
all. Mr. Kasson, who represented the
United States in negotiating them, and
who has been active in trying to get
favorable action on- theui, has gone to

Florida for his health, and they are now
at a standstill. It is said that he will
return later iu the session and resume
his efforts in behalf of the treaties, but
their opponents claim to be gaining
strength all the time.

X t X
Senator-elect Rlackbum spent Sun-

day in Washington, receiving the con-
gratulations of his friends, but returned
to Kentucky today, so as to be pres-
ent at his second re-election, which
will be gone through so as to leave no
room for casting doubt on the legality
of his election. When he comes back
to Washington, to resume his duties as
senator, he willbe given a compliment-
ary dinner, which promises to be an
old-fashioned Democratic love-feast.

X * X
, It seems that one of Ross 11anna's

i chief literary agents, First Assistant
Postmaster General Perry Heath, has
also been sharing in the administra-
tion's financial favor. Last June, Perry
Heath became the largest stock-holder
in the Seventh National bank of New
York city, of which his brother became

? vice president, and immediately that
bank was made the depository for
post office funds in New York. Of
course, neither politics nor Heath's

' official position had anything to do with
it. Whoever heard of one of the Ilanna

i school of politicians working his official
position for his persoual profit?

SKUNK FARMING.

Millions in It. According to an Agri-
cultural Department-Officials

"There's money in a skunk farm," j
said an official of the Agricultural De-

partment, "and skunk farming will
some day be a great industry in this
country. There's a barrel of money

in the business, and yet the man who

suggested it was regarded as being out

of his head. It does not take a pro-
longed and expensive investigation to ,
demonstrate the truth of what I as- j
sert. It is not necessary to send a lot |
of agents from this department helter- 1
skelter over the country to gather
facts and figures. Not a bit. All that
is necessary is to get one of the old-
time fellows who has spent his life on
a farm and in the woods, and who is a
close observer of the habits of 'var-
mints,' and he can give all the infor- |
mation needed.

"An old fellow of this kind can tell
you when the first skunk was discov-
ered on the American continent, how
often they have young, how many, how |
fast they grow, to what age they live,

and. as I have said, tell all that is
needed. From such information as
this it is easy to figure out the facts
you wish. Coming from such a source
there can be no doubt of its accuracy.

"While there are no official statis-
tics on record it is known that skunks
?the American skunk ?will begin
breeding at one year old. They brd
twice each year, and have litters of
from five to thirteen, an average (S
eight to a litter. It is said that skunks
can live on as little as any known ani-
mal. so there is little expense in rais-
ing them. They are of a different dis-
position to the coon, squirrel and
many other small animals, in that
they cannot be tamed, and I do not
suppose that many people would care
to have one as a pet.

"There are two distinct species of
the American skunk?the jet black
and the black and white striped. The
pelt of the latter can always be sold
for sl. The oil from the skunk is
worth 50 cents an ounce, and is used
in several cases of croup, colds and
kidney diseases. The oil does not

have the unpleasant aroma of the
skunk.

"Now, It has been figured out that
a man who understands skunk farm-
ing can begin on twenty skunks ?fif-
teen females and five males?and in a
few years he will have a large and
very healthy bank account. It is easy
to calculate how rapidly these twenty
skunks will increase in number. If
you begin operations on the farm in
the early fall the skunks will breed in
December. Right from the jump, esti-
mating the increase at the rate of
eight to the litter, you have an in-
crease of 120 skunks. Well, in June
they breed again, and at the same
ratio of increase at the expiration of
one and one-half years you will have
7,495 skunks. In four years, without
mishap, your skunks will have in-
creased to 3,780,000.

"This is a good, big drove of skunks,
and, if the pelts are worth $1 each, the
pelts of 200 males skunks would bring
in open market S2OO, and the oil at
50 cents an ounce would be worth
SBOO. Then figuring as we did on the
increase of skunks, the pelts of which
would be worth just as many dollars
as skunks killed. The amount of oil
gathered from from this number of
skunks would amount to 29,600 ounces,
worth $14,800. At the expiration of
four years you would have killed 1.-
890,000 male sknuks, the pelts of
which would be worth $1,890,000, and
the oil?15,120,000 ounces?s7,s6o,ooo,
and you would still have 3,700.000
skunks lefl to continue business with.

"These figures are not at ail extrav-
agant, and it will not be long before
some of our enterprising citizens will
be embarking in the skunk farming
business. 1 do not know of anything
which will produce money faster than
this, and the beauty of it is that it only
takes a small sum to begin with. It
discounts raising five-cent cotton or
any other agrieulteral pursuit that I
know of."?N. Y. Sun.

f CIJHtS WHtllt ALL ELSE FAILS. WJa Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. UmR
S Inthno. Sold by druggists. p|

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 1!)Front Street, Freehold.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Fa mi leu
supplied wit h oysters direct from the shore.

P. F. McNULTY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embalming of female corpses performed

exclusively by Mrs. P. F. McNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Froeland.

s no° MONEY
UJ ?j n#*- CIT THIS ID. OCT and
4/9 ( Bend h'° UHd y ,Ur

o? II number lnche* around

you by express,

GO jWgßa f examine and try it
express office

J iffound perfectly
satisfactory, ex-

Xjjror

This Circular Plush Caps iTWwi^Suonin'SSHalt', Heal Pluah, 30 Inches long, cut full sweep, lined
throughout with M...,!-!.,* ll l> hi it, Uuarrrf. Vurr
elaboratolv embroidered with aontaeha braid and black

; beading H Illustrated. Trimmed allaround with extra

fine Black Thibet Far, heavily interlined with wadding
I and fiber chamois. Write for free Cloak I1

VThe Cure that Cures 1
P Coughs, R
\ Colds, j
<d Grippe, fc
\ Whooping Cough. Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient A
gJL Consumption, Is

folios]
Ij T\e OrERMAN REMEDY* g>
V WTti V\H\u Jae? A 253^5 253^50 tic, A

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

c
U

A celebrated brand of XXflour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMAITDUS OSWALD,

tf. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland

DePIERRO - BROS

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Koseubluth's Velvet, of which we h .ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumin's Extra Dry Champagne,

Heunensy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and tfr.hweila&r Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

Ballcntine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Conts

T. CAMPBELL,
dottier in

. Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES k LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

50 YEARS' ft
EXPERIENCE

DESIGNSrrwi COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion freowhefhar an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
\u25a0eat free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn £ Co. receive
tpeeUU notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-
dilation of any scientific Journal. Torms, |3 aroar : four months, fL. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 3616 ' 08"-?' New York
i Branch Office, (126 F St* Washington, D. C.

DATCNTO TRA'DE-marks !
ErAI tNlo^sri

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY |"|l|"C 1
i.'otice in "Inventive Age

" Wm BK WG Bi i

\u25a0 Hook "How toobtain Patents" | \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ]
Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1
'E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. j

Promptly Done at the TrlbunelOftlcs.*^

jm $2.75 "Q* w*'w cost
HE A ICFUI I.AK 56.00 WATF.RPHUOF
GjDf MAikIXTOHIIFOB $2.75.

Send No Money. SJ-Sit."!?

p'r'oHj'ofTk-e nml fr"found exactly

ofl ll,ilt° anycoat you can buy

off"-nrifof#2.7 j?Vnii express charges.

j KJNTCMB JjaJwJ

mtM co"lor, d
fancy p^at^Uiilng,"waterproof

bcwc'L strapped ce"or t cl

JUL*-C&thSaoJlMof Men's Mackhi" toshes up
to j:..00, and Miuie-to-Measuro Suits

and Overcoats at from $5.00 to tiO.OO, write for Free

SEAfts!°ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO, ILL
kesbsrt £ Co. are thoroughly rtUaklt.--milter.)

I GOING TOO FAR I
# jaSl

[3 IS something that often happens to people
IS when they go to look for so-called bar- [CS
ffl gain 6 in Shoes, but you would not "go too
SJ far" should you call and-examine the class SJ
p| of goods we carry and learn the prices at ijig]
u j which we sell. We are headquarters for tnl

Reliable Footwear and where quality is S
S taken into consideration we will not be 125
je undersold. We are steadily increasing [f^
ffl our shoe trade, because we handle only p|
raJ] such goods as will give our patrons satis- rgj.
ggj faction for the money invested. People gglbp are learning that many "bargains" are rrj J

such in name only and'to get full value aS
*

I® for their coin they can with safety buy I®
M only from merchants who are above catch- M
pj trade schemes. Boots and Shoes and p|
r3| Rubber Goods of every description for 3]
a Men and Boys. We call special attention 5 "*-?

S to our Guaranteed Miners' Shoes; nothing c®
|E to equal thein is sold in this town outside If"

,[ES| of our store. |®|

I In Men's and Boys' Furnishings, I
IP

Uifderwear, Hosiery. Shirts, Sweaters, jSj
Overalls, Working Jackets, Neckwear, gjl
Hats and Caps, Boys' Knee Pants, Gloves, tnl
etc., we present complete lines of the S
latest and best goods, and sell them at the I®
same prices to a child as we would to an
expert. We aim to give cur customers p]
the best for the least money. Try us and 3)

p| see if this is not true. S

I McMENAMIN'S T
p1 [>f|
1 Gents' Furnishing, Kat and Shoe Store. |j
§j 86 SOUTH CENTRE STREET. 1]

send us one dollar^IfIPKOVKI*ACMK*yrKK*\lS'i'llV")llMuia'n',' bjf r cIgh 11:*"it
*|V,7bjVclto f ML

-xniainailon. You can exnmine It at your nearest freight depot, IfßSk\and Ifyou And it exactly rh represented, equal to organs that
retail at ft?£.O0 to iHtMMHI,the greatest value you eversaw and
far better than organs advertised by others at inorn n oney, pay T i "fIrMM .JTTlffiMfcoWMf\u25a0
the freight agent our speelnl DO dnjV offer price, $31.73, Q
less the 81.00, or #BO. £, and treight charges. A

. \u25a0 - \u25a0 TT price eharg. ft \u25a0- hmffSßflafleu uy oilier,. Mich an oiler *ue never nindc before. JK . T?jSggMfagt^^M
I'IiMCDliistrniorni. e*ernaric. From the Illustration shown, which rgLf
isengraved direct from a idiotograph, you eon formsome idea of Ite XXffoJ'-iViilSSflSPlt MKwjnSlSfl r
beautiful appearance. Mudr from solid quarter sue. d _ 'jMafi'ttV'f - fIR'WhSSiMi
oak, antique finish, handsomely decorated un.lornamented, JkU, '*\u25a0

-

latest IHUHstyle. TIIK till! (jl MS jsll fret 5incllei: hlgli, v?. -jzFftTffgmEUmHj
42 inches long, 2.3 inches wide and weighs ,VJ) pound:;. (.'on-

tains ft octaves, IIstops, us follows: IMiipa.nn, I'rinrlp.vl, fXS, .kS^?2BAs"*.Svi'jli'
Inilriana, Mi-lndH, Celeste, f'rrnninn, linns Coupler, Trr'iie V"V*C ?TfcV/'7 J* jl%'s££?I onpler, Diapason Kertr and Voi lluiuxnn: 2 Octave Couplers, rfx&t-'fflHHffl
I Uio.Ns-.11, | lirMiil Organ Nwell, 4 Sets Orch.stral ToRid V^ajyU-,ls'JSr.
ite.enalnry Pipe OuoliK Uer.l,, 1yeior7 Pure Soeet Sleledia { ju'rifiItpeiH, I Set ofß7 t haruilnglj llrllllantteleile Iteoiis, I of /<4 ItirhXelliiw Stuonlh lllupn-on Iterds, I Nil of 'J I Pleuslng A3:- ?''' : 1r mMB*wljßiTw
Hoft Ueluillous Principal Head.. 'l'll I ! AC.MII4>l KKNtic fB*tWKigy \u25a0 "*X. ' A'fj BhBR^RSSBtion consist of thecclelu ated KeoellIteedn.w hlc'itireouly | n i MBJhRQ/used in tliohighest grade instruments, flttud with llaui- - * f JSn>BtP.
aionii Coapler, nud Vox lluiujiik, also best liolge felts, jjTCTIi
leathers, etc.. bellow:; of the best rubber cloth. 3 ply r\u25a0*tiellows stock and finest leather in valves. ltiK <BlHtwUjt1berlltlTMKVyffe
At'MKQUEEN is furnished w ilh a 10x14 beveled I- i3>?'IQlWliIIbbMKBBW?
plate French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames, Ic^iHlV>>&?AtrX3lljEmMUffM
anil every modern Improveiiunt. We furnish free a haad 7&. S( ?! fi'l ,P 'AN! E,
on- organ .tool anil the hMt organ inslrurtlon ImoL publbhi'd.

issue a written binding CVvear guarantie. by (lie \ m
terms and conditions of which Ifany part gives out 2(
we repair itfree ofi-linrge. Trv itone month nud fwQr\/ P°WfMsffoCqM asjrv JKMwMffefPwe will rofund your money ifyou are not perfectly lO JnL 'flw. i TJBi BrwnmlKr
imilKli

° Im'/n't" l>lf|,NAY,Ht #Bl '76 ' || °^^"r

ifotdec.lt with us ask your neighbor about us.write J- 'Hie publisher of this Metropolitan National ' -JT:,-
Bank, or Corn Kxchange Nat. Rank. Chicago; or German Exchange Rank. New York- oranv railroad nrnnrMconipany In Gliicogo. >ie har araphai of o*er S'OU.Diio.OD, occupy entire one of the largest business blor&slaChicago, and etnpToy nearly 2.000 people Inour own building. Wh SM.I, ohua.ns it 22.U11 nnd up; I'UNUS, #llf.-n?ml up: alco everything in musical instruments at lowest wholesale price-. Write for free special organ piano

SEARS* ROEBUCKXcofE). F.lt.n, De^fiinw'Srtml^MOOut
SEND NO MONEY ffl

,

ORADE CABINET BURDOCK SlWud MaUHIKE .r.1,-ki ly>. I*2
found perfectly RalUfaftory, exactly us represented, mm, .j ml iu

SSSSriB
120 pounds atul the freight will average 75 cents for each f.OO miles Pv'iiP'Li?! 'rV'-'-iGIVE IT THREE MONTHS* TRIALin your own l. inc, and -f- r'T\u25a0 -w! **
w® willreturn your H.r ..v) any day you are not satnllcd. 'eell(i;f- Jllhß,-- BftCTfl
fcrcnt in u Lis anil grntlcs of Sr.rlng Unrhinos at BN.3t, fHl.nil, gll.iH), n rarrn 14WlWiSilflrM
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